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A PAPER Oi' STUDENT OPINION AND calTICISM
CHARLESTON, ILUNOIS, TUESDAY,

lllAY 20, 1930
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SOPHOMORE BOYS TAKE MAJOR SUDER SCHOOL TERM PEMBERTON HAU ·GOES UNDER
EVENTS; WIN ANNUAL � DAY OPENS JONE 9
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THE STORY

BY ARTRUR SBRIVBR

..Jab! Doa.'t, Jake!" a TOM:.- ud bowtnc to them wu-the Whitt
Bob'• � .,.... lhnMICh Girl! Swlt:lly tller o- lhe liUlt
the eorrid«r. Jake'• flnpr do.f:n,r on door. She Jumped ap with a little
Iha tripwT, atoppod juat In llmal " Ob ! " of aurprile and delirbl Bob
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01' TWO AMERICAN BOYS IN OLD JAPAN

'l1le old Kandarian'• upnaiooleu .tarted forward.
-ilfu.-" he bepn and audden
mnalnM � The
lJ
ebobd. BUind h im sounded a >;&.tJe
,.rrlf71nr, •heoalnc. couahl Both
boJS tamed around quickly. No on�
could be --. Abo.. them towered
an i mmeme c.rueJ.featu:red idol!
-t'M Cvtou etab•j ..,. __;.=====--On
-.
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MP&tob
_
matched the wall u a blcqroand.. both aldes of li ••re amokinr unu
U&ef'U7 IJ.te
Bob ..,, truaed ap
•P�-eacl• of bxa.N. lta apraiMd richt hand
•A.t Tba Ba11·
1
lhari> 1mu
pad
s
u � and t. do
mo
"FiniU:e Nook _
Critie .____________ I of the Kandarian waa formed di.rect- Fucl.oated, the bo19 watched for a
rnolnr waftt'9d-....:«n dropped!
"Bora! Behind tbe ....l.a Beblnd
the Jap l Quick. for God's tab!"
Jake Jumped forward aad behind
a U.bt doth 9C!'9len U..t pa:fedl
featuel

11&17 Alnltam
bt.hr7a lilallOl'1
B«alU GordoD
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LUUaa Waten
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Jake Ly the
"Jabl" Bob d ate.
What is ., cliaappolntinc u a midarm. ""abe'a aon-1"
Cautfo mlr th• boJ11 Harchtd the
west.em 11.Ull'iN on • cloady day?
room-tllt:n the
=-------- 1 What is IO Proaic. and Nhe:thhtc
--------=,--,-,==-=,,..,--ad.Joinina .roona.
frah on Dl7
TD NJnfS ADVOCATBS:
toot The air faDI
Tbe �r temple-wa. Sffrn.
d
too
t
ls
enn
thoqb
i
cbeff
hnTJ
..-rted.. Down-hearted, the1
in.sb''he ......., .tat lilut •• ...-orit;f.
f'9tumed lnt4 lhe presence of the
to be Obmpian.. � inky doudt o�
n. ...... .., el ..,... � A littnry dab.
auddcnly and
ldol. Jaka 1topped
ecu:re tha dawn and hlcM the c.hari o t
Aa bitraavaJ Q'Metl ol lportli f• cf.rla.
rouchly by the ann.
sruped Bob
------ of flamin.c AQl"Ol'L The morntn& t.
Under thit Idol buns a hu�. brutn,
one srud chorus of bi.rd callJ which
1VBSO.\Y, llAY 2' 1931
--- ! ntt remain thrM hundred Janis at
� IOnc. and btsi de it
a distanee. Could UJOM imqint:
stood a sfPnUc Orient.al! He struck
more be�ty of eons or note!
the Soll&' wi th a la.rs- hammer &11:1
H ow I
to bear the 90� that Jake, the Japs came In thia W&J anJ a dHp IUllen roar .tbrated throuah
lic:ul man• acti'Yl� and ipoil the it'1 Om'
the room. llacicaUY the old lfandaroalJ chaDCt'"
We bad an excellent seaaion of intramural baaketball this f71>COpauou of lhe morulnr- I -it
th eir _,. Wi appeared bealda the altu_ r..m
Blindly the pair
bathe voices began
past winter but as soon as the basketball se.uon was over, in- for. the datterinc milkman aa Teu for a 1.., mhwtee. then ahead of 10mewbere
for the u�tioner . 1 �. them appeared a 1mall
aqua.re or chan.ti.na hut.bu h,-m.m! See:min1l1
terest in intramural l1)0l'ts dropped. We believe that if an op- wait.I
u.a_ far away cb- of • f..,.ht l fcbL Bob crept op &Ad cautloualJ' out of tbe .U • p rvcaafoo ot priau
portunity were offered there are many in achool who would take
b
0�111<advantap of a chance to participate in fall and 8Prin& sports.
morulnr da..,,. on all alike. It
Tennis is occup1i.._ the attention of a larire number in school da..,,. on the honlJ'-bud<d peuaot euitedb' .i..,.;k'" ' - ha •hlapared burden
I.be altar, It -. the Whii.
'
e
at the preeent time � bueball and track take another cut into out on � ldlll wbtre t.bue are non
Tase� they Jooked into a tarp Han! The ll}(ht brouaht Jake to hiJ
t d
00 room, awe 1..pirin&' in Or1.. ta11pton. ...,.. will> • JolL Jerlting &b in:a
the Talib ol athletes, but there are plenty left to compete in in- '° .,. h1a bubfolneu- !
1�
dor. All atonce the room wu rorrot.- action he need acroa the noor. fir.
tra:mural tract and baseball.
...._ B<low them '":' a abort fllrht inc u be ,,..._ At I.be flrat abou tht
At the 11&111e time theni is too Iitile variety of sports for the �"':":rtill<a�ou apiust lhe au no •
I
and "' lhetr foot, lmeeln
(Continued oo pace 8)
l c
sirlL We 'risited one of the other te.chers colleaes of this state "sh• C&ADot ponuade hhm<!f to bt f "pa
Jaat week and aaw a sreat number of the lirla of the achool com- comdoua. Who bu toucb<d i t ! Who
to
ba<k
..,...
not
and
it
ted
taa
bu
petina in various events. There were baseball pmes, ooccer
UaUU diansondt I.be
pmes, hockey pmes and bonesboe pitchina all over the campus. drink more!
We would not advocate usinz the front circle for a horseshoe diComar ro.....or of Oklahoma u.
amond but there is plenty of room around achoo) for this pur- i,. ft'7 commoUMU � In- GEORGE TAUBE.NECK'S talk oo
•tinina u p a ft111 in the editorial
Iaatnt.e a trulJ American t:n.it
dittermce. Were lMre bot one more
poee.
lnatltotlnc mt aplnat "Plain
in
to
..
....
coUece
of
papen
ltHn
wbat
with
columns
....
aperl
to
oa
ror
comathletic
of
Jacl<
this
for
Probahb' the sreateet reuon
hHe bad .. .,._ ft'7 1n,.,..tlnc "" Talk", Be "- h1a libol aui t •• ..
U it were considered more an -...tioa '"' woald ..,. iL petition la ita lack of. publicity,
One <dttor Wn>te a I-""" article by Walt.r W, IJ-11- d..J-ru. the wi op of Iha montlnr" aultL
.
,
honor to be the tennis cha.mp.ion of the � or tf one IT')ttJ.'I
Bryaat .aid. ""'&Qd p1e:rees the Batun W.COU.n1 on coUep echtoriah ht.in.a• tnc wtth tbe ronne.r aove.rnor'• ac·
c:otdd be crowned the intramural champions of the acbool we feel -• Who did! Llnd�h too nporo.. and me...ly ._. f"tll- 1 tlntiea while In office_
HOWtta,
that then! would be much more interest in intramural competi- ctML Alld Iha cliff....,.. -n lfa--1 en and hlr hl7 naolnd ne-.er to be hue la Iha Ethiopian i n the lrincilinr
tion. ln a achool like this one where intercolleeiate athletica ia ,.u- and DT. Ed>...r la that lhe roiltT of Callins In Jina with the oth- The petition alao aeta out that iM
op of • I on. Bu_t th e Jo�u wu that the nut marulne bad a "slarlnr ...i front
not otn...ed aa it qht be it is only fair to th<»e not on the var- 1atier laid hold of u.. _ wi
two <dotor iala "' �· aam• col� -· Some of .. ha� "" �timl...to.,. .,.....,,._
slt7 tu.ma to provide recreation• activities. "Sport.a for All" -tio<lo
"'Woo.Wat &Ma will desira a.nwere on the.re be.ins too mllCh hiah all7 tltrd op certain t.hiqs Wltb othabollld be the aiolan of the athletic cieim'tment.
acbool a pirit ..,.., lhe atnd..ta of ., � that I\ la im-1ble to ,.Pboadod,
it ia not too arl1 to beciD worltina on a schedule for next
lhe acbool and the probable need of arate thelll- ICr.
Walton probably
y.-. - Illa slo'1' barn!
traffic �pa In the corrldora. Per- thlnb that "Plain Talk" la the al
...,
,_.. In which e-terJ member el the student body can take pert.
Llclotl7 la u.,. life ....udedfaet17 umple hlrh acboo l aub)aelafldal
orpo
of
Iha
...i.i.t
. of <ed
Slaop'a a aMll to � ti.a aparn!
n..... wlio are lnts.ted In -b matters and wbo will be back
-Bolahrrib IUld cletttmlned to under·
.DGt 19U' ftGld do well to c:onaider this point a wblJe and oat,.,_ Uio .-rd .....,.. uabeline- p E)IBERTON
HALL bu come to nW>e the morata fll Iha CGUDtry,
me.
line a l1Slem of "Sparta for All".
-Iha hoot with a plan of orpnlllFs doe cJarias will tllat ......._
& la ....... w!tb all aeMmar aatoo "' 1naan atodeot �f WITH Ula .-1 of • ..,_
anot·wr
oriCJ" fa U.. Ball aad
1no � ud tMa pnfonu... of La. dormit.ol'J'o &Dd UM: aat!wu or
.......,._ autbo .. of the Ides ahoald be com - =oar Iha ....., c1r1a, our ...w ,,,.
•- will llOi -..
. 1oteo1 tor awhih
A i-tinc eutern llllivenity baa retentl7 adopted a real in- file Illa -fltc -.t of u.a Sim- � ror tbia .,.P In --. E-.- '"' u..Jd "" ...,.p
&hoald
with it � leut. 1!- N-. ....,1c1 like to ..
� Ill the field of otudent ..,_,._t. AD the dua ott1- . - bed - ..-- Did lie ��
_
:--- .-•• --.. w ue no� IQ.nQ. um cunm ou Udl Mn ,...r. t?
eew 1l'e'e allODlblCI mid a atroaa atudm.t coanciJ elected to take '8 Ml .a. ..._. � a �pm.
of J.. WOl'klns, Wltb Joai- - '""" ""' ht ..... ted mist<
Iha�
UI
l8I
0r
-!
MrlJ'
Ille
- fer
ita ...... Tllla otacleDt couacil, witb membeft from a8 the cJau. lie � wiof
- bd'ormatiou oo IP.
pt
to
"7
,,_.,.
tbe Ball
a - wloleh Iha � acuTitlea
.. wll ,_. the Kt!Yitiee of the lll"IUbatioa tb._i, the - doe - pool amtlrnd! u.a...m. .. they did th1a ,...,.. the$ aubjact .... be road)'"' ..... lhinl'
an
....
take
.W
....
Mort
Ida
-.
aaftaln
.,.._
tcmtrol
compleCe
ba..,
wlD
ad
lnenaalnr Im- : - r.u. We balloow that the orpo-..II ol -•11- � a eoorp1a "' llO?Oritia
al tile .e.11111 boc17 . AD e1eotim. ol oftloe9 far ,......_ .... to - to t11e J1iQ ...i u.. - - ,.....
-woald Wp �.......... otW orp•iatWme of tbe aci.ool will relit la the ,_,_ � tnc1c -? Or la It Ida .
__
ltAPPA DELTA Pl petltloe
... ef lillaeaadl.
- ,. 11e ........,,._ i.to
will be -t away tbia -it or p llUIDSMT PRANI of the UalTiie a- - ...i. la D au...t lo ....... tile ..ti7 -? ftaro - -- f.,... ot
-� � - bu aome illt t. ....... - la ..t ,.. , - and if Iha pet!Uoe la irnutod
-· I
ol tlle ...... -... -rm. willa the ..... ,aad - ...... 1M ....
.. ,. � � Iha doapto.r W prollalQ
'
be .- lonotl!tc Ilsa- • Uio nloe or u
.... 19 a ..... - lt will tmd lo ,.- a _.. ...
•
......... tbe ...... .... pnbabb' _.... - .. ---.. ,.. -· aat ltlllfltc llabed .. � - fal1. -- .. Uio l-' of u-
a
la
lat..- tie& Bo _,. - on of 1.000P
of
doal
snat
non
life.
fw
llf'
Hllfltc
la
........ ol -W ad ci- actl"fillea.
� ........ - - 1lS'7 ,._ - callod f• .. ..... potllloe ..-1- ....... .., lh ...... dio
-qodto-lt--Uio-Ofdto_..,.btrwltlt
aatlaul - "' ..... ...-'�-...--(-&Ila railoor-.. ht Ito - • - - O.t � a alllion.,...
Al.Cm
It 19 a ...... flet .......i ... tMt W - wltboat tlle
..... •bool - ... - - ............. - - II!!,.._
-................. 11k7.,,........, allmQ"'...
.. ___
--_, .. .,_bmil.. t,,.. ....... _ .. ..... ... tmm .. �tlle ..... _
t..IM a. OU spirit
.... llllir ..... .. .._,. .t oldie lllld. - ..._ _, �- lill � --- � twJllpt
.. ..... ... .._...Sllliara.....-. . . .......... - .. _
., __ .._ __ - .. --.. .. tbdr toalii'
1o;:!"Jap was ...in ralaiq bla r..
TOlvt.r! Jab crabbed the bi!......
quick al.uh and both tumbled·to the
floor. A p istol 1hot ran& ou t!
A
UWe hole appeared in the
acnen
ahcn·e th e Mandarian'a heart! Four
mon Httla bolu appeared in rapid
Thu the
iucceufon!
apparatio·n
nnithed! A llttlc, dl'J',
wbeuiDI'
cou.ch---the:n silence?
"Friend kill frimd-an old f ucinatfn.r Japanese cu.tom,"' Bob aaid u
Jake releued hit ankla. "'Thia .._,

.O. 8, ....
_,
-ma
.,.__
_
--,S..
--r-lld- -,--.,.-ttar--N-o ,
16_
1 9tond
daA
Pol
l _O__
u--..
a_t _tha

at Ctaad•ton. Dliaola, Ullder tM Act ot Karch a, 1879.
Prt:Dt.r at u.. Cowt Home_ .. t atruee.
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Normal, Victors
Indiana
Little Nineteen Baseball Race
OfHlr Purdue, Defeats Local.JPatoltaPeteSez
Championship Still Uncertain
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band.a of tile deceiTU are all the
chairman will take '-------'
The toc:i.al
aame thine· We wonder, Sally, we
charp of all aodal lld!Tilies in tbe ..----·wonder.
bal.L She will appoint her own comKen Sloan.
pone's home

at.ors

FOR RENT to cir!

P-. 888

'

in

Sophomores had

lure marcinDanee in Gym

I

n• _. 8btli St.

Plate Lunches
25c

$1 .50

their

C:::tute.

THE NUT SHELL

.------.

added five point.

"Bone"

wt:!� 0�1�fe '!.�

(Centlna.O

Ce.

Dell•v ordera aftor 7:GO p.

I

......_

lAwit. prid.e of the Fresh,,,.,. ci- 1tapped up to the l ine and
(C...tlnaed from PaaO 1)
threw the bueball away to win that
for the Froeh. She toued tho
mtha.lum. A ebow wu ·- '·Jed et ....,
pill •boat 168 feet and acor<d five
the Chiceao Theater; alter�h the
po in ts in the event.
men on the trip went to the W1..S
and heard a bun dance broadThe
depenl 'Ml
upo n one claa winn inl' both the m•
Bavin&' had a rather full dq, the
party retired to their rooms at the jor eve.nta of the da) :a, U." trore
Y. H� C. A. and Y. W . C: A. Sun- WT - 36-28 in b.-. . ..r of the Sopha a!
� morning co·ntafned a 'fislt to the the time for th\! Flag Rash. But th:
Goodenae Cl&aptl at the Unlvenlty ?. uh.me n wen unable to withstand
altha t
Alte
of Cb"
the t he o ns lau1ht :>f Sophomores and
t..u about eish�"t.D minutes of fierce
FielJ
the Art
k
Then tbq went over to the National !. 1htina Delbert. Yowia. Soph. too
o?
where the litUe whi t.! nae from the pol
B'roadcut Company Stud io
wu carri ed from the
field on
ihey beard Gene Goldkette and his and
the shoulders of his claumftl.
orchfttra.

---1'-. f ::.10

-- ----

C. B. BRNBT,

pri•to nniahedl ()nlJ U.. odd Men
darian, two priosta. and tho White
man remained. With a hoane abo u t
the bo71 nc.:l up the 1tep1 to the al
tar. Suddenl7 the at.pa buckled and
melted bneath them! A dry. wbeh-

DOJJAFIANS SBB WONDBBS OF
C B JCACO

PORTRAITS

ID

__

(Coatlaud from pose I)

75

'-------' l

r-u.Mr BWs
- ·

_
_
_

...n i..

SHADOW

W. E. Hill & Son

4JIATllUll

_

INTO THE VALLEY QF TBJI

Funk. & W agnalls

Concise Dictionary

DaJ

plata � a one run
ma,...in.
two utn buililp. CurT)'
nplaced by Buckler ln the alxtb
and SI....,., •tartb>a' for the Fruh
mcn, al.o had to ntlre.. Thrall causbt
for the Freshmen. The final tc0n
wu M aft«r MY•n lnain.p. Sopb.11
tc0red 2U point.a on thlt ennt.
In the slrls' quartu mJle relay the
Sophomore shb won hand.a down al
t.er one of the l'rethmen dropped the
baton. ScoN JO pc>bito for Sopha.
In tbe boye' halt mile relay the
F'relahmen came throu,1b for a TictorJ'
aeorin6 tbelr flrlt Win of tho da1.
T� pointa for &be Prahmen.
l'nolta.. Wla Duh..
Frahmua proved too fut for the
SOpba ID U., daaba and Tripp and
Callahan flnlabed flrat and H<Ond to
ecore ela'ht points for their
clau.
Fromme, a Soph, tc0red one point
for hll dau bf finlahlnc third.
TM Fr.hmen sirb tc0red their
tint win in the three lened race and
'rietol'J altar

wu

I

r

Smart Black
and White Elk

Leather heeis

$ 5. 0 0

�

INYART'S
Brownbilt Shoe Store
Artcraft Stud io
P. L ll\'.Alf, ......

The Gift that is al
ways timely-always
appreciated, becauae it
ia youYour Pbotopaph

..... ... ._.

... .

